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SAVE THE SEALS

torla, with her crew, had gone down
the world' fair visitors flocked
around thi model by thousands. The
crowd finally became so great it became

Sentiment AgainstCollision Ectwccn Two EnslisbWar Ptelus Speaks for ttc

mentioned among the saved; others
were overcome 'villi grief when the list
was completed and the missing one's
name w as not mentioned, and swooned
and fell to the ground.

It is stated this morning that no at-

tempt will he made, to the bodies
of those who went down in the Victoria.
The Vessel lies in 400 feet of w ater, and
it would In: almost an impossible ta"k to
recover them. It N probable that in

Hen3crs!i Bayd of Seattle,

WHO WAS MUKDEKED I'.Y HIS WIFE

' necessary for the guard to clear the
aisle.

.limn Crop lUport.

, Wheat. The report ot June 1st, based
on returns to the department of agricul-- I

ture, makes the acreage of wheat as com-- I
pared with that of last year 87.8 per
cent, being a reduction of 12.2 points.
The states in which the principal de-

crease has occurred are Illinois, Misouri,

UuitcA States.

iv,m or visitors pkesext
,

1 Briti-- h loin''1,1 1,1,1 N,,t Approach

trip is bet'iui early In Antfut-- t and ns a
rule the Islands nre clear of s by
the end of that month. A few stratf-frler- s

may remain till November, ufter
which none are seen till the following
May. The male seal is six years of afre
before he begins to mute and it is from
the school of bachelors thut the lessees
of the island select the one hundred
thousand they are allowed to kill each
season. These are taken from those
between three and four yen of ufre,
the skins being most valuable at that
time. Of course it is impossible to dis-

criminate as to ago or sex when tlie
seals lire in the open sea, and there-
fore the necessity of preventing the
('iLiiadiim poachers from earning on

0E SANK WITH IX A FEW M1XUTES

Nearly Five- - Hundred Lives Lost in

the Disaster FL'tRship Victoria

Went Down.

the course of a few days a number rf the
bodies will float out from the hull, and
tliese will be watched and given bur-

ial on land.

Testimony Dcvclopcs That He Tried

to Force Her Into Compromising;

Situations for Blackmail

Purposes.

Skatixk, June 2:1. Special. Great

the nutsiiim i ! Str;iii;ht-fniwan- l

Way.
K ansa 8 and California. Tho reduction
of the area in the states of Kansas, Mis-

souri and Illinois was caused in tl- - main
l.w t. tunir ..,mt l nn(il .Irmuvlit. 1111,1 I'T.

..I -- ..I l.. tV.ia
i,.n. - "'r"- - "

t'hoyiinkl nml

New Yohk, June 24. Articles for a
contest between Bob Fitimmon and
Joe Choynski, for a purse of $15,000,

interest is exhibited here at present in theStlltl'H, OpCllCll III ttrgllllieill 111 their depredations. They kill all they
meet without respect to age or sex.

llHtl-lltl-ll- l l the I llltl--Iilf nf ill'" trial of Mrs. Ursula Juniettalioyd,tremelv cold winter. A vast amount of nee
Unfits, owing fo the fact that she hasthe acreage sown has lieen plowed up have been signed by

the hitter's mana-
ger, and it only re-

main for Fit.sim-mon- s'

consent to
consummate. the
match. Judge New-

ton, of the Coney

A;': H

I "''i fe

States, iind his ad-

dress wiih u bri:li-i- i

ii t line. America
headed tin) rlainiH
tliutthe

destruction of

I lie seal, including
(lit! slaughter of the
gravid animal pro--

To ltllvl TlBlllM".
Washington, June 22. Secretary Car-

lisle ha directed i Treasurer Morgan to

anticipate the payment of the July in-

terest on 4 United States Iwnds

and on Pacific railroad bond. Checks

in payment of the interest will lie placed

in the mail Sunday afternoon, and all

the Hifbtreasurie in tl'o United State
will lie instructed to cah them on pre-

mutation. The total interest on both
set of iKind Btftregiitc f7,r:H,000, of
which $1,(MH),000 i for Pacific railroad
iMindn.aml 5.(1:14,000 for 4 percent bond.
The action of Secretary Carlinle : taken

reeding toward the

deliberately acknowledged the killing of

Thomas Henderson Boyd, her husband,
who was editor of an Olympia newspaper.
The court, room of the criminal depart-
ment is crowded, and the judge ha been
obliged to order the court room doors
closed after the court room is filled to
avoid the jam which would follow in case
such an order was not made. Startling
revelation have been made by letters
written from Thomas Henderson Boyd

to Mrs. Boyd, in which he has laid deep
schemes for blackmailing a great many
prominent men of the state of Washing-

ton. Prominent among these parties
are bankers and business men of Seattle,
Tacoma, Olvmpia and Spokane. The

London, June 2,. A (richlful (aiam-it- y

ha befallen the I.ritit-- halt

Victoria, flagship of the Moditcrrancan
eqtiadron, and linndrcd of lives have
lieen loft. The Victoria which flew the
flag of Vice-Adinir- Sir George Tryon,
K. C. B., was run into ofTTrijioli, Syria,
by the British battle-nhi- p Campcrdown,
also belonging to the Mediterranean
squadron, and under the comiiiand of

Captain Charles Johnstone. The Vic-

toria had an enormous hole made in her
eide. through which the water poured
in torrent. The immense hull of the
Victoria at once liean to settle, and
liefore those on board could cat loose

their email boat she w ent to the bot-

tom, carrying down with her nearly all
on board. Some of the officers and
crew managed to get ont of the suction
caused by tlie sinking vessel and were
rescued. Among those lost are al

Tryon. The first reports of the
disaster stated that about 2(K) men had
been drowned, but later
Bhow the loss of life is far greater, not

Island Athletic
Club, secured Choy-

nski' name to ar-

ticles of agreement
Prihyloff island,
herding grounds, F.TZSIM.M0MS

and put to other crops. The decrease
from the acreage of 18!)2 is, in the state
of Illinois 24, in Missouri 16, and in

Kansas oU points.
The percentage for the country of

spring wheatarea is 34. The percentage
of the principal spring wheat states are:
Minnesota, 90; Nebraska, 100; South
Dakota, 83 ; North Dakota, 90.

The condition of winter wheat has im-

proved but slightly since the last report,
being 70.5 against 75.3 for the month of

May, the percentage of the principal
states being, respectively, Ohio, 90;
Michigan, 72; Indiana, SI ; Illinois, 07;
Missouri, 74; Kansas, 47.

The condition of spring w heat presents
an average fur the entire country of 8G.4,

and for the principal spring w heat states
as follows: Nebraska, 5; Wisconsin,
89; Minnesota, 8S; Iowa, 95; South
Dakota, 89; North Dakota, 92.

i,1 uf the mothers food at una,

nlmnuiM, and a violation
tint laws of all civilized nations lor

to relieve the tiyhtnesH in moneyprotection of wild animals n their
center.season, fui-- ioi.,. -

today, after a -- arm argument with
"Parson" Davies, Joe's manager, about
the size of the purse. In speaking of

the proposed battle, "Parson" Davies
said today that if the puise did not suit
Fitzsimmons, he will agree to wager $5,-00- 0

on the outside that Choynski will

defeat him.
ELECTRIC FLASHES.

Secretary Carlisle has directed the

tended, must eventually result in

luinguishiiig a valuable ministry, es- - AlblHTA M(T(llll.

Anninillhd Wnn-si- i Mho
liltl Kaiser M llllaiii.

Hit.Ulished fur nearly a century by ""- - Tim
general plan was to have his wife, who

was formally of unchaste character, but
who has been, since her marriage, truemid maintained by the United

Auifusta Victoria, the cmpros of Ger-

many, la nn attractive and winning wo
to her marriage vows, go to these differ-

ent men and entice them into com-

promising positions with her, and then

Vati-i- in the session fit Alaska to toe
lnUwl Mate liv tlie Russian govern- -

V'lit. Tlif British claimed tlie right to
I , . .i i i .

les than 400, oflicer and crew of the
Victoria having gone down with the The average percentage of acreage fur

tup. TI,b Victoria was a twin-scre- both sorimr and winter wheat for theItTlllUlIIlt UIU fqircicr Mir vim rnivr ,M

irtll temporary profit. They do not
.t tin- - question ii to whether the whole country is S9.S, and the condition

for same, 78.8

SHE DEFIED I'll K I'OLICE,
Llit cxi-te- lint ?: Ii uu.-- t the resource

r Ik- ablest udvocaev to evade it. Tlie

man, it not a very
beautiful one. She
wim horn October 22,

1S5K, at ScIiIoh

Polr.lg. She i

three nifitith older
than her liiiHband,
but with her fair
complexion and lux-

uriant liair she
look, if anything,
younger than he
loes. The home of

UnbelieverTrying toh c.iuncl approached the que tiou
very direction except a straightlor- -

Convert the
of Chicago.

nl one. Thev pretended to inquire if

extorting money from them in order to

save their reputation. This he urged

with eucIi persistency and she resisting
it with tlie same earnestness, caused

them both to become desperate, and one

night, when Mr. Boyd endeavored to

force his wife into one of these inhuman
acts, she became desperate with anger,
and shot him four times, killing him in-

stantly. The sympathy of the people
was somewhat against her until thi
revelation, and it has been established
to such a degree of certainty that an
immediate acquittal is almost certain.
The revelations w hich seem to be well

proven establish the fact that Thomas
Henderson Boyd was one of the most

vampires whoae life has

I'nited States were justified in seiz-liriti-

venHflH engaged in ,iil limit-M- r.

Phelps declared there was no

battle-shi- p of 10,470 ton and 14,000

horseiower. She mounted 15 guns.
The Camperdowii i also a first-clas- s

twin-scre- battle-shi- 10,000 tons and
11,500 horsepower, and carries 10 guns
Admiral Sir George Tryon was comm-

ander-in-chief of the Mediterranean
station.

Bear-Admir- Albert II. Markham, of

the Trafalgar, the flagship of the al

in the Mediteraanean, has
telegraphed the admiralty from Tripoli,
SyrTa, under date of today, a follows:

"I regret to report that w hile maneu-

vering off Tripoli this afternoon the Vic-

toria and Campcrdown collided. The

h question hefure the trihuunl.
n tiia argument before the arbitra-i- n

the llchrtng iea case Mr. Cou-

rt, of counsel for the I'nited Stutea,
ive an interesting account 01 uib
iliits of tlie Alaskan nc.ul. over the

the eniMror and emiire 1 very iiappy .

The em pre i a inot devoted wife and
mother. She often pend the morniiiK
helping the emperor with hi IiunIuphh,

for, with all her housewifely qualities,
she posesce a clear brain and calm
judgment, w hich are often of great

to her husband.

niprietorMliip of which the w hole cou
nt is being waged. J he peculiar

tiling about tliese seuis IK inui, ai- -

liirli in their journey from the Houth
18

Up- -

ram
tur--

Victoria sank In 15 minutes in

fathoms of water. She lies bottom
permost. The Camperdown's
struck the Victoria forward of the

l thtir Mumping grouudM in tlie
KANSAS' LAIIOII KXCIIANGE.kWiriiij.' they p"s? islands iiinnmera- -

July interest on the 4 per cent bonds to
be paid Monday.

A suicide epidemic has broken out in
Buda Pesth and other Hungarian towns.
Seven cases of suicide were reported at
Buda Pesth yesterday. Cases of insan-

ity are increasing. The lunatic asylums
are full.

It has been decided that, owing to the
large number of people who w ill attend
the funeral of Senator Stanford the ser-

vice will be held at the quadrangle of

the university. The funeral oration will

be delivered by Dr. Stebbitis.
Lawyer Jennings ha3 no theory which

he can sustain with proof a to who
did commit the Borden murder. Never-

theless he say Mis Lizzie Borden and
her sister will leave no Btone unturned
to discover, if possible, who the murder-

ers are. The hunt is already on. and
will continue.

A fearfully destructive cyclone passed
through Williamstown, Kan., and the
adjacent country half a mile wide nnd
six miles long, accompanied by a down-

pour of rain and the darkness of mid-

night. Ten dead bodies are already
discovered, nnd it is known that at least
fivo more were killed.

Htatue of Gladstone I'nvelleil.
Chicago, June 25. A colossal statue

of William Ewart Gladstone w as un-

veiled in the banquet hall of Dublin
Castle, in the Irish village in the Mid-

way plaisance, this afternoon. Tho
statue, which is nine feet in height ami
stands on a pedeBtal, is a fac-

simile of the one unveiled in 18S2 in
front of Bow street church, London, by
lAjrd Carlingford, and by the eame
sculptor (Bruce J. Jay, of London), w ho
was present today and who was intro-
duced to the audience.

tfiev invariably wlect two groupH, ret on the starboard side. Twenty-on- e

ixilniilv two, as their Kiiiuuier home.

Chicago, June 23. A granddaughter
of the famous Lady Watson, of London,
was arraigned at the Desplaines station
court yesterday for violating the ordi-

nance prohibiting the gathering of street
crowds. She is Mrs. Margaret J. Rice,

and all over Canada and in some cities of

the United States she i more familiarly
referred to as "thb wife of the cowboy

preacher." Mr. Rice's offenseconsisted
in obstructing the corner of Pearl and
Madison street by addressing a crowd
which was attracted there by the fervor
of her preaching. She is very young,
not being yet 18 years old, and both she
and her hysband are among the most re-

markable people the police have had
dealing with in a long time. Mr. R,ice

is the daughter of the late Hon. F. V.

Shields, of Toronto. The cowboy

preacht' ha been arrested 70 or 80 times
for obstructing the streets, and hi wife
ha likewise been a prisoner in different
cities for the same reason, and it has
been their practice to pay no fine on such

occasion. Rice says the present arrest
is the result of spite. .In court Mr.
Rice's dress was of fashionable cut, and
a nobby Bailor hat, with a Btand-u- p

collar and necktie, completed her attire.

ever been investigated.
Seattle, June 23. Mr. Boyd was

cleared at 1 :30 this morning by the jury.
Five hundred person waited for the
verdict. It is said the defendant ha
promised to become a missionary among
fallen women.

El LA LI A ON A TEAR.

Was not the Frlnceaa, but a Clrcu
Elephant.

' of these is on the coast of Asia officers were drowned. Two hundred
and fifty-tiv- e men were saved. The initnl is known as roirnnanderolT. The
jury to the Cainperdown is not yet fullyHut is the l'rihvlon islands, two in
ascertained, but is serious, and willinhiT St. I'aul and Ht. ( teorpir off

luskun shore. These inlands are
it specks in the nurroiindinir wutcrn.

Paul contains Imt thirty-tw- o square

necessitate her going to the dock for re-

pairs. I propose to send the survivors
to Malta."

Tlie Victoria carried 600, officers and
men.

lea and St. ooriru twenty-seve- n

uare iiiiich. n y tliese two frrotips
mid lie selected is what no natural- -

has as yet la-e- ahle satisfactorily
Nevertheless the fact re- - THK FKOZEN KOUTH.

iiiih that it is to theiu and to tl.em The Ilarlng Explorer Who Fronoiieft to
me that the settls annually resort

It lining a Hmiktiic Itintlnnna In Vio-

lation of tlm Law.
Toi-kka- . Kan., June 22. The labor ex-

change recently eKtablished in thi Btate
by the populits, which issue scrip some-

thing like the shin plustor in circulation
in war time, is likely to Us disciplined
by Bank, Commissioner Bredenthal,
who find the deposit of money, the pay-

ment of interest and the iue of a sub-

stitute for money to be a banking busi-nes- s,

anil in violation of the state law.

lie also finds that the scrip of the ex-

change is under the national law sub-

ject to a tax of 10 (H-- r cent. The di-

rector of the exchange say that they
have merely issued medium of ex-

change," and that neither the state nor
the national government ha any right
to interfere with them. There lia
already Wen a considerable amount of

of thi wildcat money issued, secured by
pergonal and real proerty. It i circu-

lated largely in the neighborhood a a
money medium, being accepted in all
transaction bet ween member.

idle in northern waters.
Find the 1'ole.

Tlie Norwegian explorer, Dr. Fridtjtof
Nanen, will start during the present
month on auother expedition in search

Ahout this seastm of the yenr the
VnMlic ocean north of the fortieth cle- -

V'C of north latitude is liherally
krinkletl with seals on their wny from

itliern waters to their northern sum- -

On her finger she wore eeveral diamond
ring. "Not guilty," wag her answer.
A small fine was imposed, but the justice
remitted the fine and Mrs. Rice was
allowed to go. Her friends have secured

r ri'sort. The males appear to ins

Chicago, June 24. Eulalia, an ele-

phant belonging to the Harris circus
combination, created a panic in the
street of Eng'ewood yesterday. The

circus started to move in the morning.
The regular trainer was not alxmt and

James O'Rourke, a canvas man, got on

the beast's back. He was too free with
his gaff and Eulalia parted company with
him, Bhaking him off, and before he
could escape the animal stepped on him,
crushing two rib. The elephant then
trotted down the street. O'Rourke was

sent to the county hospital, while the
manager and a crowd of BH.ctator
started after tlie elephant. Then began

the chase through Knglewood, up one

street and down another. When a good

portion of the suburb had been traversed
and trampled upon, Eulalia w as brought
up with a round turn and submitted to

the dictation of her captors.

The Victoria Wreck.
London, Juno 24. It i not believed

the full etory can be obtained until the

V'trrapiri aw iinmers than tin fenialcH.
it Ml events tliey arrive at the inlands Siwet-I- t or two ahead of the females. Luther Laflin Mill to push a criminal

of the north fpole.
He returned in 1H89

from a remarkable
trip across Green- -

land. Nansen ex-

pects to reach the
north pole or its
vicinity by means
of that stream which
he lias always be-

lieved flow from

J' reaching tin-i- they immediately case against the police for false arrest.
Mrs. Rice preached from the eame"evil to select quartern on them for

ir Miminer ahode, and these qnar- -
corner, and the police were defied.

JrMin- alwavs at some point near the
I

M

ii
j ;

i;
FEAKVS AKCTIC HOl'SE.

in- from which it is easily nccessiblu.
fiii-- they arrive they ure rolling in

I! mid wciirh somewhere in the neijrh-'lim-

of live hundred pounds each.
Will lie Built to Withstand the Severe

Dft rWSE.nl- - F:astern Silieria to Weather.
Camden, N. J., June 23. The houseAIint the heifiuninK' of Juuiihu lo--

Ul!R bi.j'iu to arrive and a lew hour in which Lieutenant Peary and his party

A New Treaty M lih China.
London, June 25. A dispatch from

Shanghai to the Standard says LI ll'ing
Chang, the Chinese premier has inti-

mated that a new treaty between China
and the United State will be necessary
in view of the present condition of the
immigration question. Probably the
new ministry will be charged with tho
task.

Strength anil Health.
If you are not feeling strong ami

htaltiiy, try Electric Bitters. If "lu
grippe" has left you weak and we:v""--

,

use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organ to perform
their functions. If you aroalllicted with

w ill make their w inter quarters ia now

almost completed, and will 1)6 taken
anart and stowed on the Falcon after
she leaves Philadelphia next Monday.

It will be used on the east side of Ingle- -

HLt KIIACKS ANI NT tt EL HEADS.

Inferior Fish are I'lnntlfiil, but tk
Kojrsl Chinook I Hrsrcn.

Astoria, June 22. The total pack of
Bid mou for the w hole river, up to date,
is estimated at 113,700 cases, and As-

toria's pack at 75,H10 cases. Fish are
still running slack and no big run has
occurred since Hie season liegan. Today,

2,ttll fish were brought into the local can-

neries, many of them, however, being

bluelmck and Bteelheuds. For the last
five day, these varieties have been very

prevalent and the real salmon are scarce
a ever. Old fishermen declare that this
state of thing always precede 8 big in

Greenland. He will have.twelve com-

panies, all picked men, w ho can endure
the severe and unusual exposure. Nan-se- n

expects to leave the const at the ex-

treme northern point of the Old World

and go north until the puck ice makes

further progress impossible, when his

meu will be left to the mercies of fate.

Nansen is of the opinion that the boat

will not regain its power to navigate un-

til it reaches the open sea on the other
side of the pole. He may be gone live

years.
Special Wool Kate Cancelled.

Ciiu aoo, Juno 23. Chairman Midg-le-

of the Western Freight association,

arrival at Malta of the Cainperdown or

some other vessel conveying the survi-

vors from Victoria. Crowd of people
remained all night before the admiralty
office in the hojies of getting definite in-

formation in regard to the fate of relatives
on board the battle-shi- p Vic-

toria. At 6 o'clock thi morning the
list of the saved was received, and the
latter was posted on the bulletin boards... .... it', .1 1:. i

field gulf, Greenland. Particular atten-

tion has been given to protection from

the cold. The dwelling affords room for

the 12 men who are to comprise the
the party. It will be 13," feet from the
ground to the top of the glass dome, 35

feet long and 16 feet wide. To keep off

'
sick headache, you will find speedy and

'Is
It- -

if;
in front ol me omce. v nen me nsv
was read to the crowd, many touching

, . , i

permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this Is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipe & Kiuersly's
drug store.

scenes resulted. ioine, overwrougni
by the strain of anxiety, fainted with

flux of the finest fish, but, however
much the business pick np, it is too

late in the season now for the dinner to
equal last year's pack. During the last

ha telegraphed to the Great Northern,
Northern 1'acitic and Union Pacific rail-

roads, calling attention to the special
j y w hen the name of a loved one w b

COUDKBT.OOUNHFX roB U. . MCUHINU

wool tariff from north Pacific coast ter-

minal to the Atlantic seaboard at the

' KA COMMISSION.

er reaching the nhore they give Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
rate of $1.05 per 100 pounds, and sug-

gested that a eastern lines will not
accept less than local rateseast of thisP'th to their vounir. Tho iml, t.hm

Arctic blasts, Lieutenant Peary has de-

cided to construct a stone wall five leet

high and two feet thick around the
house. Corrugated iron plates and hot-

bed ashea will be placed alternately
from the wall to the roof of the house all

the way round, thus forming a corridor
and compelling those desiring to leave

or enter to pas through three door.
Tar paper between the floor, and an
electric light plant and photographic ap-

paratus will be among the feature of

the equipment.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San

Diego, Cal., say: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy ia the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Prico 60 ct. Sold by Snipes Kinerely.

city, there is no alternative left for theht'tn choosing their mutes, the nuin-ro- f
th.-i- r wive being limited only

three day no accident to fishermen
have lieen reported.

Evan and Hontsg Taken to Kreiio.
Fhkhno, Cnl., June 23. Evans and

Sontag wore removed to Fresno last
night. At midnight they wore taken in

a closed carriage to Goshen, and then

taken on the train. SherfT Kay and
Deputy SherilV Border and Witty were

the oilioor in charge. Four deputy

sheriffs from Fresno also camo down to

assist In the transfer. Tho trip from

Visalla to Goshon was made without

f tneir enpaeit.y of offense and do-
lose. Fieree

Western Freight association than can

collation of the tariff.

Excitement at the Fair.
, - - , ... . , , J, wv

lr over thesn MibMfif,n nn.i u..

0 PwvderPUltrCr klwlirAimdAHl .n l... 4 Chicago, June 23. There is a model
of her maiestv's shin Victoria, whichbile on the Islands tho tnalu avalsr next to nothing.

P hey appear to live on the nperflu- -
sank in tlie Mediterranean sen, in

the transportation buiidinif. As soonr " iney nave accumulated during ABSOLUTELY PUREa it became noised about that the Vie-" oner season, and when they start
ii"."!:; m tlu-i- r (onthern trip they

"T i i hj-.,- i nr. '.ii i


